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From 14-15 June 2013, the 1st International Con-
gress of WALED and GLOBAL 2013 will be held at Point
Hotel Taksim in Istanbul, Turkey. We are planning an ex-
citing programme with evidence-based and state-of-
the art laser dentistry. Meet international experts in their
fields, e.g. laser diagnostics, paediatric dentistry, aes-
thetics and oral surgery. 

The programme is separated between the two or-
ganisers on the first day. The WALED programme is re-
served only for WALED members. Members of this acad-
emy are Master of Science and Mastership/ Fellowship
graduates from the Aachen Dental Laser Center (AALZ)
and RWTH Aachen University. WALED (World Academy
for Laser Education in Dentistry) is the academic and ed-
ucational worldwide network of AALZ and has been es-
tablished to realise an international academy of excel-
lence for postgraduate education and research in laser
dentistry. The goal of WALED is to standardise education
concepts based on evidence-based research as well as

treatment protocols based on evidence-based preclini-
cal and clinical research.

On the second day, the programme is open for every-
body. Simultaneous translation in Turkish will be pro-
vided. Workshops will complete the lecture and the con-
gress will be closed by the great “International Night”.
The Congress Fees are 250 Euro and include, in addition
to the scientific sessions, the full day catering as well as
the evening events! 

We also established a WALED page on www.face-
book.com/groups/123005997774948/

Please have a look from time to time for any updates
and news. We sincerely hope you will be able to attend
our congress, that your visit will be an enriching experi-
ence both academically and culturally, and that, above
all, you will have fun! We look forward to welcoming you
at our congress and to Istanbul. _
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